Lanark Community Development Trust
Lanark Community Development Trust is a
volunteer-led, charitable group looking to deliver
projects in Lanark which have a social, economic or
environmental benefit for the local community. The
regeneration of Castlebank Park has been a key
project of the Development Trust over recent years,
and this has recently culminated with the
completed renovation works of the Horticultural
Centre, and the employment of the centre’s
Educational Gardener.
The Educational Gardener’s role is to deliver a range
of educational activities to the local community
including school children, unemployed people and
vulnerable adults. The Development Trust believes
Castlebank Park is an ideal location for outdoor
learning and play, able to facilitate a range of
multi-sensory activities to support many areas of
learning all year round.
Outdoor learning activities at Castlebank Park can
link with a number of the Curriculum for Excellence
including: Food and Health – The journey of food,
Health and Wellbeing: Personal and Social
Education – Planning for choices and change /
Physical activity and health and even the early
stages of Expressive Arts – Art & Design.

Castlebank Park Background
Castlebank Park, Lanark lies in the heart of rural
Lanarkshire and offers visitors a glimpse into the
historical but peaceful Clyde Valley. Situated in the
west side of the town of Lanark, close to the River
Clyde, the park is steeped in history. Activity in the
area dates back to the 12th century when the
ancient kings of Scotland would hunt in the valley
woodlands. William Wallace is reputed to have made
his escape through the woodlands leading to the
Clyde after slaughtering the English Governor in the
nearby castle in May 1297. Castlebank House was
originally built in 1760 and developed over the years
to its current state. The park is also linked to the
UNESCO World Heritage site of New Lanark village by
the long distance footpath the Clyde Walkway. The
ancient woodlands are a haven for wildlife and there
is a good footpath network throughout the park,
whether you are looking for wildlife or just a pleasant
stroll in the countryside. Visitors can enjoy walking in
the park, picnics, the new play area or the recently
developed areas such as the Fairy Dell, Bog Garden
and Wallace Rose Garden.
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Location & Parking

What pupils will need

The centre is located within Castlebank Park in
the town of Lanark. Limited accessible parking is
available directly outside the centre, or there is a
large car & coach car park within the park’s
grounds, a short walk away from the centre.

Most of the visit will take place outdoors. Pupils
should come ready for all types of Scottish weather.
• Warm and waterproof suitable outdoor clothing
• Suitable outdoor footwear
• Sun hats & sun cream for hot weather
• Packed lunch and break time snacks
• Refillable water bottle
• Any required medication

Bookings
Please contact us to make a booking or to discuss
your requirements. A booking agreement is signed
by both parties to secure the booking. Bookings are
payable by invoice, due 30 days after the visit date.
Payment options include cash, BACS and cheque.

Project Funders

Get in touch

Castlebank Horticultural Centre,
St Patrick’s Road, Lanark, ML11 9EG
Phone: 01555 728 329
Email: info@lanarktrust.co.uk
Facebook.com/CastlebankPark
www.lanarktrust.co.uk

Castlebank Horticultural Centre

Nursery and Primary School Visits

About the Centre
The first phase of Castlebank Horticultural Centre
opened in May 2014 and is the hub for many outdoor
events throughout the year. The new Community Hub
building opened in late 2018. The centre is managed
by the Lanark Community Development Trust and it
also acts as a base for Lanark in Bloom. Proceeds from
the centre’s events, workshops and fundraising
activities are returned to the Trust to reinvest in the
centre, and the development of Castlebank park.

Example ‘Gardener for a Day’ itinerary
9.30am – 10am: Welcome from Stuart our Educational Gardener - What is a
Gardener? Talk (tailored to level – what I do, tools I need, creatures I meet,
seasonal tasks, older students - courses & jobs in horticulture etc).
10am – 10.20am: Gardening activity 1 (example – seed sowing).
10:20am – 10.45am: Gardening activity 2 (example – harvesting vegetables).
10.45am – 11am: Morning snack & toilet break.
11am – 11.30am: Optional activity 1 (example – mini beast hunt).
11.30am – 12pm: Optional activity 2 (example – ‘Wanted Weed’ posters).

• Sessions can be tailored to all Nursery and Primary School ages.
• Typical full-day visit would run from 9.30am – 2.30pm (5 hours of activity).
• Teachers and helpers go free. Please contact us for up-to-date visit prices.
• Visits support a local charity and the ongoing regeneration of Castlebank Park

Meet Stuart,
our Educational Gardener!

• MSc & BSc qualified and PVG certified Educational
Gardener based full-time at the centre.
• Wide range of horticultural & environmental topics and
activities.
• Free inspection visits for teachers and group leaders.
• Links with the Curriculum for Excellence Experiences &
Outcomes (Early, First & Second Levels).
• Bespoke and Additional Support Needs packages
available.

• Free coach and car parking.
• Located within Castlebank Park, Lanark. 50 minutes
from Glasgow & Edinburgh.
• Accessible toilet block and packed lunch room.
• Risk Assessments | Minimum of one First Aid
trained staff member at the centre.

12pm – 12.45pm: Packed Lunch Room available or outdoor picnic area
(weather dependent).
12.45pm – 1.15pm: Gardening activity 3 (example – weeding and watering).
1.15pm – 1.45pm: Free play at the Play Park and Play Area.
1.45pm – 2pm: Afternoon snack & toilet break.
2pm – 2.15pm: Presentation of ‘Gardener for a Day’ certificate & stickers at the
end of the day.
2.15pm – 2.30pm: Collect belongings and leave the centre.
Level

Example gardening activities

Example optional activities

Nursery to P2

Seed sowing, planting bulbs, weeding,
watering, deadheading flowers, raking,
harvesting produce and many other
seasonal activities

How to look after the environment/our planet.
Minibeast hunts/Insect Safari, bark rubbings, nature
scavenger boxes, mud faces, poster creation, cress
heads (etc).

P3 - P4

All of the above plus many other
seasonal activities.

How to look after the environment/our planet.
Practical Biology: Puzzled by Photosynthesis, The
plant-soil relationship, Plants and pollinators. Plant
geography. Botanical drawing, nature scavenger
boxes, flower spotting, poster creation, bird feeders,
bug houses, ‘can you compost’ game, and many other
practical environmental + biological topics.

P5 - P7

All of the above, taking cuttings plus
many other seasonal activities.

How to look after the environment/our planet.
Botanical drawing & photography, Pomology, Plant +
Insect Identification, bird spotting and identification,
poster creation, Ecosystem webbing and many other
environmental/biological topics.

Ahead of your visit we can discuss which gardening and optional activities could be available, depending on the
season. We are happy to take suggestions of new activities if you have a particular horticultural or
environmental subject you wish your students to learn more about.

